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tin mlr fawning.
_Thihold..the Western evening light !
It melts in evening gloom;
Christians sink away,
Deacending to the tomb.
The windilreathe low; the withering leaf
Soiree whispers ft•em the_tree;
So gently glows the partitig breath,
When good men cease 10 be.
How beautiful on all the hills
`The orimson light ia shed!
'ie like the peace the Christian gives
To mourners round his bed.
'How mildly on the wandering cloud
The sunset beadr,,,imut!
'Tie likis diealtemeri lett 'behind,
- ones breathe their list.
---And-now above the-dews of night,
The yellow star appears;
• 14 faith springs in the heart of those
Whose eyes are dimmed with tears
But soon the morning's happier light,
'lts glory shall restore ;
An ey•-lids that are sealed in death
ll wake to 'close no more.

Eveft those whi) had heard him in all his
gloryi:in the liaise of Burgesses of Virginia
were astonished at the manner in• which" his
talents seemed to swell and expand themselves, to fill the vaster theatre in which'
he was now pl4ced. 'There was no rant—no 'rhapsody—no labor of the understanding
straining of the .voiceno confusion of
the utterance. His countenance was erect
—his eye, steady—his action, .noble—his
enunciation, clear and firm—his mind, poised on its centre---his views of his subject,
comprehensive and great, and his imagina.:tion,oorrnscating with a magnificence and
a, variety which struck even that assembly
with amazement awl awe. He sat down
amidst Murmurs of astonishment and applause, and as he had been before proclaimed the greatest orator of Virginia, ie was
now, on every Inuirl, adniitted to be the first
orator of America."
On the occasion of the battle ofLexington, he said in the Virginia hotise of Bur-
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was better fitted than the
man livingWrirr,
the ,life. of
to,

IfOti; Witmax

.write
Pitriok Hei'l- : The mantle of Henry's
descended on his biogragenius, may

have

"There is no retreat,.but in submission
and slavery ! Our chains are formed. Their
clanking may be heaud on the plains of BosThe war is inevitable—and let it
ton.
come ! I I repeat it, sir. let it conic ! !
"It isyain, sir, to extenuate the matter.
Gentlemen may cry, peace, peace; but there
is no peace. The War is actually begun !
north
The next gale that sweeps fruM
wilt bring to our ears the claSh of resounding* arms! Off brethren, are already in the
field. Why stand we here:dine'!" What is
it that gentlemen wish?. What would they
have? Is life so dear, or peace so sweet, as
to be purchased at the price of chains and
slavery? Forbid it, Almighty Goa! I know
not what course others may take; but as for
me, cried he, with both his arms extended
aloft"; his 'brow knit, every feature marked
with the resolute purpose of his soul, and
his voice swelled to its boldest note of exclaination,"give me liberty, or give me death !"
"He took his seat. No murmur of, applause was heard. The effect was too deep.
After the trance of a moment, several members started from their seats. The cry, 'to
arms,' seemed to quiver on every lip, and

in all its shapes, are requestmeet at their usual places of holding,
elections in the Borough and .Townships,

ed

to

On Saturday the 17th

of December

cacf

to elect two Delegates filmi
to meet- in Convention at the

next,

township

Court-House,

in Gettysburg, on Monday. tollowing, the
19th, to select Representatives to the State
Convention in Harrisburg on the te.2d of
Feh►nmry next.

Thg unriralled and extensive reputation
acqieired by this medicine for the last jos
yedrs, both in UOETITAL and private practice, demands from the proprietor hisgrats-

a discerning public.
is offered for `the
Respectfully informs the public that he has Potter's-Vegetable-Catholicon
cure of Diseases of the Liver, Ulcerated Sore
removed to his
Thee', Debility resulting from Intemperance
New Shop in Chanihersintrg Street, a few and Dissipation, Scrofula or King's Evil, oia
doors West•of the Court house,
and Inveterate Ulcers, Pains in the Bones,
Ithemnatism, Dispepsia or Indigestion, Dix-.
NVIIERE HE IS PRERIEED TO
eases of the Lungs, Syphilis, Blotches on the
Make, Trim, and Repair
Face and Skin, White Swelling of the Joints,
Totter, Mercurial diseases, Piles, &c. &c.
The Catholicon consists exclusively of vegetable matter, and with a slight determination to the
OP EVERY --DHSCRITTION,
-bowels,-which it preserves in a soluble state„acts
--LALSOinsensibly, is pleasant to the taste, and requires n•
particular regimen or confine:went. As a ken.
Ale cathartic medicine, improving the appetite
Anil restoring the•geceral tone of the system, it is
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The object 'of the State Convention being
nominate a Freeman as a Cudidate_ before thelleople of Pennsylvania for the important office of Governor of the Commonwealth, and to 'promote the "Suenr.it.tcy or
TIM LAWS,
by fin'lriing an unshackled Electoral Ticket for President and Vice-President of the United litates, it is confidently BRIDLES, SA DDLE-B A GS,
expected that every part of Adams County Pbrtmanteaus, Harness; Trunks,
will be represented in the County Con MI and
every other article in his line of busition.
ness, with neatness, durability and despatch.
:
a GILBERT,
He returns his thanks• fiar pa‘A encourageJAMES RENSIIAW,
ment, and shall endeavor to merit a continJAMES ROBINErr,
uance of' the same.
JAMES WILSON„,
tr--16
July 26,1831.
ROBERT SMITE I,
coRNELIus SM
DOR° UG II .1 CCO rOrTS.
WM. A LIMIC
Noveihber 29, 18:31.
t
'Robert Smith, Treasurer of the
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glowing, at length, with all the.majesty and
expectation of the occasion, his speech
Seemed more than that of mortal ynan.--
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confidently recommended to

in a delicate

lays

situation.
The unrivalled and extensive character which
this medicine has enjoyed, for the last six years;
as a complete renovator, and purifier efthe blood
lind humours both in Hospital and Private Pnie-,.
tics, is a substantial basis for its future support:—
Mims obtained its present great distinction by
tire extraordinary success which has attended it
thq,,H
ealing Art, while every avenue and track
have been searched in vain., for iLs parrallel; indeed, its discovery may be considered one of the
most sacred boons that can be atlbrded to rho uufortunate; and I most sincerely hope tho ornypathy of the public will be excited to diffuse its iuvaluablo merits.
There are at this time several spurious mixtures in circulation abroad, and some vended in
this city, assuming to possess the same;or equal
virtues, of Putter's Catholicon. It is to be hoped
that the unsuspecting will be placed on their
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pher--or, at least, so much of the kindred
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July 23. To duplicate Borough
formerly occupied l.)y James Morrisson,
cipally of sarsaparilla eirops, viz. Strop de Cuisifather's character more faithfully, add more
within one mile and a half of Hampton.
8281,08 nor or Rob L'Atfecteur, and aro sold tbr a much
in. the spirit of filial love than WIRT has
less price; you will therefore be particular and
Fair Mount, June 14, 1831.
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done in the ease ofHenry. It is, indeed, a
} 77,11 purchase of none but my authorizedexilic).
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wonder
NOTICE.
LICON.
$361,19
has never before been presented to the
of th"Temporance SoW. W. POTTER, Philadephia,
MEETING
Aiwtelettri- pltblic, as ail the former editions
ciety of Gettysburg and its ricinity"
CR. The following strong testimonial is furnished
have made but an indifferent appearance.
will be held at
Court House, on Satur*21,63
By balance on. settlement April 16.
But, Very niitih to the credit of the enterat the request of Dr. Davis, of LynchbUrg, Va.
day the 101 h of December next, at 3 o'clock 1830,
7,50
Ap. 17. By cash paidD. 51`Elroy,
by a gentleman of, great respectability, residing
r*or, publishers, Messrs. WElrath and
1,00
51sClean,
P. M., when several addresses will be deDo.
Si.
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Juno 9. 'Do.
that place,- whose original certificate, of which
;,, +gs, the foUrth revised edition of Henry's
.5,00 in
Do. Do. Jas. Bowen,
livered by persons selected for that purpose.
the
following is an exact copy, is left with the prothe
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fame 'of VirDe. D. Ziegler,
Life, is worthy to transmit
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11,00 prietor of the Catholicuia.
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.5.
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King,
3.
Do.
Sept.
to
another
generation.
ginie's noble son,dowa
of the Society will be more punctual in -their
1,93
"9.
Do. Do. T. J. Cooper,
CASE.
We have no-space to enter fully into the
attendance than heretofore, as there will be
"20
Do. Do. C. Christian,
Va Ma sth, 1828
LYNCHBURG,
55,00
/question of Henry's mental superiority, or gleam from every eye ! Richard -H. Leo a motion made at that time to amend one
Borough,
here give a state.
request of
At
the
Do. J. F. M'Farinne, 11,04 mein of the effect of Potter's Catholicun in the retoanal
the elements of power which arose, and supported Mr. Henry, with his of the Articles of the Constitution.—The ea Nov. 11. Do:
1)o.
140,73
29.
Do. G. Smyser, Esq.
,ed in his patriotic bosom, hung on hi's usual spirit and elegance. But his melody Citizens are respectfully invited to attend:
storation of m,y health. My constitution' hid
1831, March 7.
Do. T. Stevens, Esq. 5,00 been in a declining state for more than eighteen
-_sand plonghed deep furrows in the was lost amid the agitations of that ocean
S. R. RUSSELL, Sec'ry.
5,00
May 2. Do. Do. D. M'Elroy,
months. I was .nuch troubled with a short dry
egnoWe of humao passions around him which the master spirit oldie storm had
Nov. U6, 1831.
t m-34
De. o Do. 'l'. J. Cooper.
4,09 cough, alight difficulty of breathing, which was
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1,15 much increased by bodily exercise. At night,
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- uplarhigh. That supernatural voice
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..871 groat oppression at the chest was experienced,
offireedem, ex ited the lion within him; we lifted
still sounded in their ears, and shivered along
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a
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Do. Do. Wm. M'Pherson,
with excessive colliquative sweats, soreness and
*at Only-ok, erne brief particulars of his their' arteries. They heard, in every pause,
D. Little,T. J. Cooppain in the sides and breast, with extreine languor
-2.5,00
The subscriber respectfully informs the
biography, and extract a few of those . pas- the cry of liberty or death. They became
E. Martin, and Jun.
and loss of appetite. In this situation, I travelled
04) which are best calculated impatient- ofatidea,-_-41u/iz--iis)ulii--A•ere on public that he has received-a late and fresh
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eafteefrom hisoratorical;
to the New England states by sea, but obtained
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DAVID R. EDLEY.
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for his spirits arc bro- to partnership with him in the Mercantile LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
cratic, semi-noblemen ofthat ancient colony. and bows to the earth,
PHILADELPHIA, March 28th, 1829.
but
at
sorrowfully
his-feet,)
SIMION OF 1831—'32.
Dear Sir—After many but ineffectual trials to
N. was, in early youth a poor scholar in ken, (lookingthe fetters from his legs, and- business. He 'hereby tenders his thanks to
1 his friends and customers for the liberal enrelieve
myself-from a moat severe ancLdiatresaing_
hooki,butalways gave evidence that he was a let him twist erect,
Chronicle
Harrisburg
himself, couragement already received, and hopes WillThe an accurate and impartial report of attack of dyspepsia,r hare been completely cured
contain
deep student in the knowledge ofhuman na- he will Stand a look(straightening
of proud defiance.)-- for a continuance of their favor and patron- the proceedings of the Legislature, at its ensuing by the use of; to Me, your invaluable Catholicon,
and assuming
turn. He married quite young, and had the
and I think it my duty thus publicly to state my
Session, which will commence at Harrisburg on
not commerce, sir; let her be as free age.__THOMAS McKNIGHT.
Fetter
case, and in order that others may profit thereby.
nortune to fail twice in mercantile business—- as air; she will range the whole creation, November 8, 1831.
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I labored for six years under a violent Liver Coin.
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